[Monotherapy using amoxicillin/clavulanic acid as treatment of first choice in community-acquired lung abscess. Apropos of 57 cases].
In a multicentre open prospective trial the effectiveness of AM-CA as first-line treatment of community-acquired lung abscess was evaluated in immunocompetent adult patients. AM-CA was administered intravenously in doses of 4 g/day for at least 7 days, then orally in doses of 2 g/day for at least 14 days. Radio-clinical and laboratory evaluations were made during treatment, and 30 and 60 days after it was discontinued. The results of this trial concerned 57 patients (48 men, 9 women; mean age 52 years). The facilitating factors were those usually found in lung abscess. Twenty-seven patients had previously received an antibiotic treatment which had failed. The clinical picture, built up gradually in 42/37 patients, consisted of infectious syndrome (52 cases), altered general condition (39 cases), purulent expectoration (47 cases), sometimes foetid (10 cases), and thoracic clinical abnormalities (57 cases. X-ray films of the chest showed round abscess images (44 cases) or looked like necrotizing pneumonia (13 cases) with pleural reaction (8 cases). Protecting bacteriological sampling by BFW brushing and transtracheal or transparietal sample collecting was performed in 41 of the 57 patients. The pathogens, isolated in 31 cases, were: S. pneumoniae 5; Streptococcus spp. 12; Staph. aureus 4; H. influenzae 7; Enterobacteriaceae 6; anaerobes 7. These organisms were associated in 8 cases. With the exception of Enterobacter cloacae, all were sensitive to AM-CA in-vitro. The outcome was satisfactory in 52 patients.